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36" WIDTH. Color* v , 
Red, Blick, Oresn, Purple, 
Blue, Orange, Oreen & VVhlte ' 
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No tecendt, but tW 
quality muilln bearing • 
th* famovt PEPPEtCU 
RED LABEL Smooth o» 

, cream. Beautifully fln- 
i lihed. Two in a pliofilm 
.pkg*. 4i" x 36* lit*.,

PLASTIC

TABLE 
COVER

Rtgularfy ggf

Anorted check* end 
floral deiignt. You'll 
be proud to. ihow any 
of them off on yaw 
table. Ju* whlik whh 
a damp clotii to dean. 
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STOCK UP NOW AND SAVff

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Popular turned-down
top style.-Reinforced
heel and toe assures
extra long wear. Big selection of plain colors
—white and darks. Choose a complete ward*
robe-ful of new anklets ... save more than
ever. Sizes 6 Vi to S'/i. Come in toddy.
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HANDKERCHIEFS 
R«g "TOc

Fine 66/72 count white 
henitifched handker- 
chleh. 17%"xI7V4'.

MIH'J ROCKY
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Top quality combed yam. 
Sanforlred*. Cut for per 
fect fit. 36 to 40.

TRAYS

Top comfort brief ttyle. Cuff and 
elaillc leg. Perfect fitting. White, 
pink. Slzeti imgll, med., large.

Top comfort, long wear 
ing combed yarn brieh. 
Ug band type.- Sliei 
32-42., Chooie today.

BOYS' ROCKY Jr.

BRIEFS

Of Knelt quality conibed 
yarnf. Nylon Ug band 
for extra comfort, w«m- 
ablUry.'Sm., med,, Ige.
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AsmanHouseho 
8 to B During F
  By 80NNIE TOMCBAK 

FB M9to 
When Mr. and M». Body Ait- 

man, of 4802 HlghgWve Ave., 
ournoyed to Concord, . Calif., re-, 

eently to visit Mrs. Asman's sis- 
or and husband, Mr. and Ifrs. 
any Payne, they returned to 

ind that the number of their 
louaehold had risen to 28, In- 
ead of the previous eight. 

Their golden .retriever had 12 
jples In their absence, and the 
Airy oat. Inappropriately call 

ed "Reginald," had a litter of 
hree kittens. Completing the 
amlly circle. are the four young 

Asmaiis, Kevin, Eric, Rudolph, 
and- Jonny. 

   « n-.
Oefebmttng HaBoween vritti a

costume party were Mr, an< 
ICrs. Dan Duly, of 4827 High 

roye Ave., who entertained In 
lelr home last Saturday eve- 
ng. The house was decorate! 

n the manner of the Bower; 
In New York, with a red check 
ered table cloth, candles burn 

f In old bottles and calendars 
1 shapely females hanging on 
le walla. The guests were 
Jred as bums, apache danc 

ers and ot tier characters, ap- 
iropHate in the Bowery. Drinks 
ind snacks were served during 
le evening to the 18 friends 

present. 
  * *" 

Corky Myers, .of 4831 High 
grove Ave. Is In bed with a 
strep throat and we hope he 
Is out ptaytatf with hto friends 
won. 

*    
<gn. Marilyn Tomtenson, o 

.4620 Green Meadows Ave., last 
week took a temporary job. as 
a bookkeeper, at the San Pedro 
'roxen Food Co., where her 

husband works.  

Or. and Mm, Jamer Cos'teDo
are motoring here from Chicago 
to visit with their son and fam 
ily,. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cos- 

Do, of 4608 Highgrove Ave. 
ie senior Costellos plan to 

ook the country over and then 
settle either In California o 
tas Vegas, Her. 

     
Fean Asher, Jeanne Pope am

Janet Robinson were among Re 
niblican women who attended 
i coffee hour last Wednesda; 

morning -to meet Sen. Thoma 
A. Kuchel. It was held at th 
Beck residence In Rolling Hills

Bin. Sue Austin, of 4615 Omen 
eadows Ave, held a party on 
rednesday evening for some o 

the members of her high schoo 
graduation class who still reside 
n 1 the vicinity: About 10 forme 

classmates were present The
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Tyrone Power : 
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Id Increases from 
amily Vacation
ouse was -decorated In a Hal- 

oween theme for the occasion 
with a scarecrow' and pumpkins. 
Refreshments were pumpkin pie 
and coffee. The girls enjoyed 
temselves so much that they 
ilan to get together often in 
He, future and Include some 

work on a worthy project at 
their meetings.

Mrs. Helen Puccettl, ,of 4626 
Ilghgrove Ave., has agreed to 
ake a temporary teaching post- 
lon In the Torrance Parochial 

Grammar School.

Mrs. John Bkl) of 4944 Pactflo
Coast Hwy.,, held a birthday 
party for. her -two children on 
Saturday, Oct. 28. The birth 
dates fall within a few days o 
each other, so Mrs. Bill Is ab 
oklUt two birds with one ston 
in this fashion. Nelghborhooi 
children attended and enjoyed 
tie games and refreshments. Al 
.hough a working woman,, Mrs. 
Bill managed to make this an 
unforgettable day for the kids.

A pleasant break In the week
was enjoyed ' by' five ladies of 
ilghgrove Ave.  when they too 
their children to Walterla Park 
for a plcnlo last Wednesday 
Making capital of the love 
fall, weather were Mary Brlen 
and two children, Ann Burns 
and two children. Joyce Sul 
van with one child, EUene Duffy 
and two 'children, and Jo Qulnn, 
also with two, children. . ' 

  * . * 
A toy party WM held Its 

Wednesday evening In the horn 
of LI* Adams, 4B02 Paolflo Coast 
Hwy., which gave guests 
chance to get an early start o 
their Christmas purchase 
Among those present . were Do- 
lie Santo, Dorothy Eden,, Dora- 
hy Fry*, Janet Smith, Joan 
toudnav Janet Robinson, Ruth 
toblrraon, due Austin,, Jea 

Asher, Marion Bent, Buff Meek, 
Shlrley Larsen, Jeanne Pope 
Ulce. Kelly, Agnes Rogers, Mat 
yn Torstenson, Ruth Larsen, 
ffiudne Welch and June Gllck 

Coffee and cake were serve< 
during the evening. .

Susan Marie dark, of 4*41
iighgcove Ave., IS recoverln 
from, an attack of measles. 8 
sle la only 6tt months old.   '  

Don'* forget that election day 
s tomorrow. Commander Ma 
son of Hollywood Riviera, who 
 eglstered the residents of E 
inwood, did such a thorough 
lob that no one has the excuse 
of missing out on registering.

ft It possible to go- too far
In loving onels family? That's th 
question that Joe Tomcnak, o 
his family, Is trying to answe 
these 'days. The family provid 
er was leaving for work at 
o'clock last Wednesday mornln 
and, on his way out bent dow 
o give daughter Daphne a kiss 

The trouble was, when Joe start 
ed to straighten up something 
gave way and the next mlnut 
is was flat on his face on th 
floor. He stayed that way fo 
an hour until the doctor cou 
arrive and diagnose a spralnei 
sacrolliac. Wb managed to ge 
ilm into bed and there he has 
remained ever since. Unable to 
move without a great deal of 
pain, the doctor says he must 
remain In bed for at least 
week.

Trial Pending 
For Transient

A. 46-year-old transient la be 
ing held In county jail on 
lewd vagrancy charge after po 
lice received complaints from 
parents that he was molestin 
children in the Walterla area. 

Sergeant Ted Morris and Po 
licewoman Regina Ryan, Satur 
day picked up the suspect, Rich 
ard O. Cullen, and after talk 
Ing to several children and their 
parents, jailed him. 

He will come up for trial on 
Nov. 9. Cullen was held in lie 
of (BOO ball.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcellna Av«.   Torranct

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
REPAIR WORK-WATER HEATERS 

SEWERS  AIR COMPRESSOR WORK 
SERVEk REFRIGERATORS-DEEP FREEZERS

FA KOPER GAS RANGES      ' 
8.2654 How *WairFurn«cei JjJ-

y fo Explain 
leaning of Vote

The effect Tuesday's election j 
rill have on the average oil- 

n will be discussed by John 
e la Haye, coordinator of In- 
ruction at Si Camlno College, 

the third   of a series of free 
bile affairs talks at 7:80 Wed- 

esday night a't the Fern Ave. 
hool auditorium. 
Dr. de la Haye will devote 

rot of.hls talk to an Interpre- 
atlon of election results, while 

e remainder will be on "De 
mocracy In a Hostile World." 
The forum series la sponsored 

  the Torranoe Council PTA, 
id presented by the School of 
dull Education. . 
In the second talk, last Wed- 
esday Prof. Doyoe Nunis, of 
he University of Southern Call; 
ornla, told the audience that 

although the Constitution Is ba* 
ed on a series of checks and 
lalances, the legislative branch 

Is now trying to curtail the 
powers of the executive. 

This, he believed, .would be 
disastrous for 'the rights of thai 
individual citizen.

Disease List 
Quadruples; 
v/leasles Lead
The number of diseases in the 
'orrance health area took a big 
ump durihg the week ending 
)ct. 28, as 43 cases were re 

ported to the County Health 
'epartment, compared with 10 

the previous week. 
Mumps, with 12 cases, five 

of them In Torrance, showed a 
big jump, as did. shlgella, an 
intestinal infection, which had 
seven' oases, two of them In Tor 
rance. Redondo Beach reported 

Ix oases /of mumps, while 
ardena had four cases of shl 

gella. 
Measles, polio, and gonorrhea 

each had four reported cases, 
with whooping cough, leading 
disease tor several weeks, down 
to only one case.   

Also on the- list were two 
cases each of ohlckenpox, Infec- 

ous hepatitis, pneumonia, and 
uberculoals, and one case each 

of epilepsy, and syphilis; One 
case of measles, pneumonia and 
iiberculosls were in the city of 

Torrance.

Chamber in 
Carson OKs 
1955 Budget

A naio budget was approv 
ed Mon<|*y by the Carson Cham 
ber, of Commerce for the ..fiscal 
rear, ending June 80, 1606. 
The group also agreed to pre 

sent a new banner fo the Do- 
mlnguez-Carson Rotary Club, 

In other action, Earl Hollman 
was appointed to study prob 
lems concerning financing of 
secondary roads. The board also 

greed to inquire into zoning 
.-quests by several Individuals. 

, President L. O. Griffiths 'an- 
lounced he had received specl- 
cations for a new building for 

Scott Park' from Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace. Bids will be let 
Dec. IS for the building, which 
will cost about $17,500. 

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 8 at the Lone Pine Inn.

Newsboy Out 
s/loney Unless 
Wallet Found

A 18-year-old newapaperboy has 
appealed -for help, asking that 
anyone who might have found 
a brown wallet containing near 
ly |S, return It to him. 

The carrier, Larry Brown, </ 
4614 Mayor Dr., said he w«, 
delivering papers In the VlctW 

a Terrace tract, off Bepulvnda 
Blvd., when he lost the wallet. 

It contained the money for 
Us collections. His phone num 
ber la FRontler B-402S.
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